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AMEI4RCAN ARtT JOUJNAL. 

Mr. Gould's donception of "I Mephistopheles," 
hotwithstaiiding the arguments set lo;th in its 
ravor, I consider to ble false. We iare taught by 

Holy Writ that Mep4listopheles was a/allen angel, 
and not, es tlit artist wv6uld have us believe, a 
child of tho unfderworldl." Taking this last view, 
however, Mr. Goul(d lhas given us the head of a 

mani of strong intelledtual powei' and ability, but 
there is a lack of wicked anld fiendish expresAon 
in the face which would lead un to consider Me 

phistopheles a statesman or a member of Con 
gress, rather than the Prince of Evil. Added to 
this there is an opeinness an hiesty iuthe pwile. 

h'yf'S ttail variance fronm the character rep 
resented. Novelty in art, as Well as In other 
things, is doubtless desirable, .but then, and in 
art particularly, it sliould possess somiie degree of 
truth, and this Mr. Gotld't's Mephistopheles does 

not, and while one may praise his oliginality, he 
c'annot but avoil condemning an originality 
which is senisational rather t-han correct. 

Of t he other two busts, the best is " IMOgenDt 
there is considerable beauty and dignity about the 
face, while the execution of it is careftil and ar 

tistic. The "Childhood" is not so good, the 

title beihg evidently a misnomer, as all the lines 
and expressioni of the face tend to lmpres3 one 
with the icdea otYouth-and precocious Youth at 
that-rather than the innocence and simplicity ot 

Chidhood. 
Wust has established his studio at-82 Fifth 

Avenue, and proposes to shortly give an exhibi 
tion of pictures of Norwegian scenery whlich he 
has p:ainted since his absence ftom New York. 
Mr. Wustb,as.P eeui g e.onors, abroad-. 
havin'g WoI the gold miedals of the Hague and 
Brussels exhibitions, wvhich is no small distilnction. 
The picture for whLcli lie won the Hague medal is 
eutitled "A Mountain Torrent in Norway,": a 
fierce, seething, hurrying, mass of water, dashing 
along over huge rocks and bespattering them 
with spray-in the distance a gloomy lookingr 
slhore, wvlhile over all lowers a lurid and threateni 
ing sky, wlich adds, if possible, still more to the 
impressiveniess an d awe inspiring grandeur of the 

picture. The dash anid hurry of the water is 
painted witli wonderTul fidelity, while the wbole 
effect of the picture shows evidenices of a master 
hanid. 

J. b. Brown is at work on an exquisite genre 
picture which he calls IIln Ambusb." A brig,h-t 
eyed little girl has escaped from her play-fellows 
anid ishiding in the shadow of a luxuiriant clumiip 
of foliage. tbe sunlight breaking through] the 
leaves plays upoIn heler race anld- tfilure and liglhts 

up the coy,. mischievous spaikle of her eyes, 
while over all is thrown such a feeling of genuine, 

iLnnocent, mirthful childhood that one cannot fail 

lovin)g andLl admirino it. Mr. Brown has treated 
his subjject with consummate skill, some of the 

foliaogo and flesh painliug, displaying a delicacy 
and finish which are exquisitely delightful. 
- V. N. Beard is at work on anotlhei of his in 
tensely lhuimorous animal pIictures which is to be 
called "I aining Cats and Dogs," -the downl pour 
ing of the caniine populationi is something really 
appalling. 

Gpiord has just _Tgished alarge picture of the 
Adirondlacks, andl is n)ow at work on a smlaller 
p)roduction wthich he calls "4Late Autumn on thle 

Bronx," a beautiful effect o1 hazy, smoky atmos 
phere,,resembling M'cEntee somewbat in sty'Le, 
but possessing that richness anid glowiLng colors 
for which Giflord is so jutl,y celebrated., 

Now that the merryv Christmas season is upon 
us the picture ,dealers are brringing forth their 
greatest treasures, and their shops resound to the 
ring,ing- laughter an(d musical voices o6 happy 

maidens, while the evergreens* around the frames 
give fortlh an almost imperceptible Christmas 
odor-Gifford's, Iarttin's, Whittredre's, Rows', 
Lambinet's, Melssonier's andI Tissot's look down 
from. their golden borders onw6oild&be purchdsers 
-and as the notes ot preparation are sounding 
fortli and the gleeful chimes are ringing out upon 
the midnight air, permit me sw'eet and gentle 
reader, to wish thee a very, very happy Christmas! I 

PALETTA, 

LITERARY MATTERS. 

"ALE, mt PROSE AND VERSE. " By BARRty GRAY 
and JOHN, SAVAGE. 

The fame of John Taylor and Sons' Albany Ale 

is almost world wide, and the Messrs. Taylor 
havinig amassed considerable wealth are enabl1ed 
to omploy the services o1 a clever poet and a dis 

ting-uishedI Uitterateur to sing and give forth to the 
world its many meritg. The book under notice is 
little more nor less than ani adlvertisement of the 

Albany Imperial A!e, but it is such an ingeniously 
and cleverly written and constructed advertise 

ment that we canuot refrain from noticing it in 

our columnis. 
Barry Gray's poem, which he calls " a RBinlet 

\ oftv4Ze}l g6 a 61 Wben , liVelthtimorous adair, faull 
of mnany pretty coniceits andl characterized by ani 
undercurrent of sentiment which ren(ders it at 
times perfectly dlelicious. Here is a stanza re 
plete with quiet humor anid dlrollery. 

The Frenchmman miiay declare in favor 

Of wines which la belle FrMan ce bestows, 

Praise Heidsick's champagne ibr its flavor, 
And.quite adore la Veuve Cliquot's. 

What if the Turk o'er sherbet lingers! 

-Oscanyan kept it once for sale 

In his bazaar-Allahl his lingers 

Now oftener clasp otur mugs of ale. 

Barry Gray is evideontly filly impressed with the 
great value to the human system o1 a perpetual 

imbibation of " Taylor "; an(d we don't know but 

wbat he is rig,ht, tor Taylor's A4e is at least pure, 

Whlich is much more than can be said( for many 

of the otlher popLular beverages of the (lay. Thus 

our poct carols forth his sage words of adlvice. 

'Tis bl'the, Tomii, in the early miormulg,, 
To drain pint of Taylor's brew, 

And wvoe to him whrho dares, with scorning, 
At noon to take aught else in lieu: 

And theni, when evening sha(lows lengthen, 
No other tankard should prevail, 

While lill the day worn framiie to strengthen, 
At night 'tis good to quafl more ale. 

Witlh the following stalnza we must leave him. 

He lhas reache(d his sixth mug-and as the genial 

brew is mounting to his brain he sees once more 

the happy days of yotuth and revels in his boyish 

dreams of glory-his "'poet's. eye") is in a wvil(l 

phrenzy roliing. In oLe hand is poised th-e foau 

illg nmug and "as he drains his draughts ofl 

'Taylor' down " he bursts forth into the lollowm 

ing panegyrric: 

And as the foauing goblets vaniish, 
Peace takes possession of muy soul; 

The world, with all its cares, I baan slh, 
And, golden-like, the moments roll, 

Onee rliore I dlream the dreams of gioryS 
Whieh In my boyhood did prevail, 

When life was but a fairy story, 

Bright as the Sparkles on tht ales 

The book ends with a learned disquisition od 
','Ale; .:AntfCpa?idn, Hist6ricai aied LVera";a' 

by John Savage, and an account ot the rise an(d 
progress of the brevery, of John Taylor & Soinsi 
with a biographical slketch of the fouuder, both 

of' wich papers-are clever anid readable, 

Barry Grayjs poem is illustrated by somd 

rou;ghly executed, but characteristic drawitigs by 
McNevin. 

"THEI KING'S R1IG." By THEODOAE TILTONI 
Illustrated by FRANk JONES. Hurd & 

Houghton. 

This is one of those prettily grotton up an(d illus 
trated productions withl which the nmarket aboundg 
at this Merry Christmas seasoni. The poem is 
wvell written and conveys a sound moral, while 
the illustrations and initial lettei; of Mr. Jones 
are excellent in desiog and(l execution, noliceable 
troIii tlhe brIliancy and( purity of the color printb 
ing, which was done at the establisbment of Mr, 

Julius Bien, who, as a lithogrrapher, is making 

quite a reputation for the artistic mainner in which 
his work is executed. 

" PLOWER DE LucE." By H. W. LONGFELLOW 
Tickiior & Fields. 

A iiew collection of lloems by this populaf 
poet-+whose works are alwaUys acceptable-, 

writteni hi his usuar pleasant style anid abounding 
iJ that purity of ibeling antl sentiment which have 

alwavs rendere(d Mr. Longbllowl's vritings, eui 
nently readable andl dlelillhtful, 

The illustrations by Fenn, Perkins, Waud andl 
others, ar, ol but a medium class anid are suscep, 

tiblc or considerable improvemlient. 

STo$RIES OF MANY LANDS,' By GRACE GREEN* 
WOOD, Ticlknor & FielIs. 

Grace Greenwood hias always beeni an immense 

1fvorite wvith the little folks, anid this, her last. 

produtctioni, will. (delight them mi1ore than any of 

her previous Peforts; so look to it PateirfaCmilias 
that wh1en your "little pet" iinvestigateS th1 
con1tents oif his or hier stocking on Christnias 

morDini that he, or she, ln(ds on the vpry top o; 

his, or h r n atiy treasures, tle 0Stories oJ M- any 

Lands." 

Madame Varian Hoffiman gave a brilliant 
concert at New Haven on Monday eveniing last 
before an audience of nearly 2,,00 people. 
The fair artist was enthusiastically received, 
aind was encored in every selectioni. She was 
assisted by Messrs. Poznanski, Severini anid 
Ed. Hoffman, whoso artistic efforts added great. 
ly to ttie Buccess of the conicert. 

There was an inscription upon an oldl English 
uLurch of this kind: " Beautiflied by Samuel 
Smear and Daniel Daub, church wardens." 
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